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OF'FICE OF THE
NOWAIYAGAR KANDA GRAM PANCHAYAT

Vill+P.O:KHUJUTIPARA
P.S.- NANOOR, DIST. _ BIRBHUM.."T:

MEMO NO- 17e /NKGP12022 ---..":;6i

NOTICE INVITING

NO: 2022- Dat

onn"ru.j_T'ed 
Tender is invited from the experienced and resourceful bidders for execution of the work(s) mentioned below in

!" "-X\-ufAD\\

Site Details
Required
Credenti

al

Construction ot CC Orain winioveifrom
house of bhomball mukherjee towards

brahmaputra land at Rawtara,Tied.2,Mp
NO:02,GPDP CODE NO :46464952

Construction of CC Oriin witticovertrom
house ofsudhakar Das towards nayanjali at

serpur,Tied.l3, Mp NO:l3, GpDp CODE NO :

46494289

Tender papers will have to be sent by Registered Post or courier or may be dropped in the Tender Box kept at the office oftheundersigned by Hand (in sealed cover) and it should reach the office of the undersigned on any working day within L5/07 /2027,not later than 2 P'M' Delayed submission of tender documents shall lead to outright rejection. The undersigned will not beresponsible for rejection of the tender due to the delay in the postar/courier transit or any other reason. The sealed Tenders willbe opened on the same day i'e' on'-15/o7/2022 at3 P.M. in presence of the bidders, who may wish to remain present. TenderForm along-with relevant documents has to be purchased from the Gram panchayat office.

Cost of Tender Document

Date of Sale of Tender Form On any working day fro
12.30 PM to 1 pM)

Last date of dropping of Sealedj;d", Forn On or belore L5lO7lZ022 lup-t, , pM)Date of Opening of Tender
7s10712A22 (At 3 PnU

N'B' - lf the office remains closed in any unavoidable circumstances on above-mentioned any days, then next working day wi,come into force & the scheduled time will remain unchanged. original certificates or documents as specified in Annexure-B (No.2&3) must be produced on demand at any stage oftender procedure.

@
prodhan

Nowanagar"KaclcJa (lranr panchnyat



Annexure'B

{-co* of Tender Form (non-refundable) has to be paid in cash only'

2.BiddersmustsubmitattestedphotocopiesotvatioVArregistrat'""::1'11?]:-':;y::.'::i:J:"":'"^:T,f::'fiJ:::""t;:X
i:X"ffi.[:;i,::Hil;;,il;;;;;;irr, "na 

rrade Registration certiricate/License rrom locar bodies as the case mav

Nowanagar rya,{/,fi SIam PanchaYat

Nowanager-l(at1da tlram pariclrCIyat

be.

3.BiddersmustsubmitCredentialinsimi|arnatureofworkduringlastthreeyears,
4. ln case of bid/tender emanating from cartelization of bidders' entire tender process will be cancelled'

5. Bidders must quote rates in absorute numericar varues (both in figures and words) against the estimated cost' Rate quoted in

6. [:[":ff::IT yt,ffJ:1i'1"i.,.,.r,ar render shar be treated as rinat and subsequent negotiation with that bidder ror

7. ;I:[9r::"r?jli;::: iljj|il"rY,ii; same bidder) and variabre rates (dirrerent rates or same item bv same bidder) sharr be

rejected outright.
S.NospecialpreferencesinrespectofEarnestMoney'securityDepositetc'willbegiventoanycooperative

society/Government owned company/Government undertaking/Corporationl Engineering cooperative etc' ln other words'

all participating Bidders will be treated on equal basis only and no favourable/special considerations will be accorded to any

bidders(ApplicableonlyforlsGPPBlockGrant).EnlistedcontractorsmayapplywithoutEarnestMoney.
9'Biddermustsubmitsealedenvelopeclearlymentioningserialnumberandnameofworkontopoftheenvelope'
10. Earnestmoneyshouldbedepositedincasn/cneque/einkDraftorGovernmentBond/securitiesdulypledgedinfavourofthe

pradhan, NOWANAGAR KADDA Cram panchuyai und wiil be refunded/forfeited as the case may be. ln case of

cash/cheque/bank draft, the bidder must collect receipt from Gram Panchayat office and quote the Number in Tender Form'

rn case of Government Bond/securities respective predged documents need to-be submitted along-with Sealed render'

11. Successfur Bidder (s) wiil be required to rodge securiiy deposit (ro% of theitotar varue of the work as quoted by him) as

performance security in the form ot casr,/-Crieque/aank oiaft/Government Bond / Securities duly pledged in favour of the

pradhan, NoWANAGAR KADDA Gram panchayat oR the amount may be deducted from every running payment (not

exceeding two including the final bill) made and will be released after 3 months in all cases except IsGPP Block Grant where it

will be released after 6 months in case of Building, Culvert and Concrete Roads and 3 months in all other cases.

12. GST-TDS,Ir- TDS and applicable cess (if any) wirile deducted as per existing rates fixed by the respective department of the

_ government.

13. pre-bid conference/meeting with the prospective Bidders will be held on t3l07l2o22 at 4 PM (not later than 4 days before

the last date of submission of render). Environmental and social s-afeguards issues pertaining to the tendered work will also

: ' 
be discussed and explained in the meeting'

14. Site visit may be done by the bidders at their own cost'

15. Erroneous or incomplete Tender Form will be summarily rejected without assigning any reason whatsoever'

16. Bidder(s) may be asked to submit rate analysis for items where the quoted rates are either too high or low than the estimated

cost. such bids may also be considered as null and void if there is a reason to believe that the Bidders have formed a cartel

and rates have been manipulated, unbalanced or unreasonable'

17. successful Bidder will have to execute a formal agreement on a Non-Judicial stamp paper within seven days from the receipt

of ,,Letter of Acceptance,, with the Gram pancha'yat wherein the description, specification, quantity, date of completion of

work, other mandatory conditions and ESMF (Environmental and social Management Framework) issues shall be detailed'

Failuretoexecutethecontractwillleadtoautomaticcancellationofthebid.
1g. The undersigned is not bound to accept the lowest tender and reserves the right to accept or reject any or all tenders' as the

case may be without assigning any reason whatsoever'

19. Quoted rate shall be inclusive of all charges including royalty,-VAT, tools charges' transportation etc'

20. Any bid received from the bidder without authentication of correction made in rate quoted in word or figure shall lead to

cancellation of the bid.

21. The successful tenderer will have to procure Non-Judicial Stamp paper in his/her own cost'

22. Bidders will get necessary drawings with the Tender Form. All documents i.e. drawings Tender Form signed by the Tenderer

must be submitted in sealed rendegp!5[essed to pradhan, Nowanagar Kadda Gram Panchayat, vill & Po-Khujutipara' PS-

^r^-^^. niclrirt- Rirhhrrm ,-'-.^a0afi(]\Nanoor, District- Birbhum ,r:"l,:ffi,
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i Date:04.07.2022
.{EMo No:179 (09)/NKcP/2022
T.,

/ roon forwarded for information and with a request for rhaking an arrangement to display the notice for wide publicity to :-

/ 1. District Magistrate, Siuri, Birbhum
f 2. Sub Divisional officer,Bolpur Sub Division

3. Block Development Officer, Nanoor Development Block

4. Savapati , Nanoor Panchayat samiti

5. PBGB Bank,khujutiPara Branch

6. PostMaster,KhujutiPara
7. Tatha Mitra Kendra,KhujutiPara

8. Pradhan, Jalundhi Gram Panchayat

9. Pradhan, Thupsara Gram Panchayat

10. Notice Board Nawanagar-Kadda GP

tra'-'
Prbdhan
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